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ல ஸரவேதார

{॥ ல ஸரவேதார ॥}

 கேணஶாய நமஃ ॥

ேகாரேப மஹாராேவ ஸவஶ பயக ।

பேதேயா வரேத ேத ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௧॥

ௐ ராராேத ேத த கதவ ேஸேத ।

ஜாயபாபஹேர ேத ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௨॥

ஜடாஜூட ஸமாேத ேலாலவாதகா ।

தகேர ேத ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௩॥

ெஸௗயேராததேர ேப சடேப நேமாऽ ேத ।

ஸேப நமயஂ ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௪॥

ஜடாநாஂ ஜடதாஂ ஹ பதாநாஂ பதவஸலா ।

டதாஂ ஹர ேம ேத ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௫॥

ஂ ஂகாரமேய ேத பேஹாமேய நமஃ ।

உரதாேர நேமா யஂ ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௬॥

ஂ ேத யேஶா ேத கவஂ ேத ேத ேம ।

டவஂ ச ஹேரேத ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௭॥

இராலஸேதவவேத கணாம ।

தாேர தாரநாதாேத ரா மாஂ ஶரணாகத ॥ ௮॥
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॥ அத பலஃ ॥

அடயாஂ ச சதயாஂ நவயாஂ ச பேடநரஃ ।

ஷமாைஸஃ மாேநா நார காயா சாரணா ॥ ௧॥

ேமாா லபேத ேமாஂ தநா லபேத தந ।

யா லபேத யாஂ தகயாகரணாகா ॥ ௨॥

இதஂ ேதாரஂ பேடய ஸததஂ ரதயாதஃ ।

தய ஶஃ யஂ யா மஹாரஞா ரஜாயேத ॥ ௩॥

டாயாஂ யா ஸராேம ஜாேய தாேந ததா பேய ।

ய இதஂ பட ேதாரஂ ஶுபஂ தய ந ஸஂஶயஃ ।

இ ரணய வா ச ேயாராஂ ரதஶேய ।

॥ இ  ல ஸரவ ேதாரஂ ஸண ॥

Encoded and proofread by Arun Shantharam shantharam.arun at gmail.com

Comments by Kunal :

Nilasaraswati is a form of Goddess Tara, the second deity in the list of

famous Dashamahavidya. Her iconography is close to Goddess Kali as opposed

to the same of Goddess Saraswati in the Vedas. Other popular forms of

Godess Tara are Tarini and Ugra-Tara.

Devi Nilasaraswati is the Ishta-devi of sage Vashista. It is well known in

the society of tantra practitioners that she puts her worshipper to

extreme challenges before really granting siddhi. For example, sage Vashista

himself was plucked off several times in this sadhana despite performing

extreme austerities for many many years. As a result the sage did put a

curse on Tara-mantra. The success of Brahmananda Giri (of Digamvaritala

Bangladesh, the Parapara guru of Krishnananda Agamvagisha) in this sadhana
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is a story worth knowing. In the recent past, she was worshipped by

Vamdeva or Bamakhyapa (the crazy Bama), the Bhairava of Tarapith on the

same 'pancha-mundi-asan' (the seat of five skulls) below the Shalmali tree

(known as Mundamalinitala) where sage Vashista is supposed to have

perfomed his sadhana.

Amongst the several boons Nilasaraswati grants are poesy and eloquence.

Moreover, she grants 'vaksiddhi' for free or resides in the tounge of the

worshipper, and, this is the precise reason that explains her name.

Brihannila Tantra is a source to know more of her.

Please send corrections to sanskrit@cheerful.com
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